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Cotton G
25 bolts Unbleached Domesl
^ last at

- 10 bolts good yard wide 10c
*

- to go at only
I 5 pieces Bleached Domestic

Apron Ginj
1 lot good Apron Ginghams

Sewing Tl
500-200-yard spools Clark's G

to go at 2 spools for
*

vi 10 pieces of White Lawn, a

I at
- 2 pieces double width Cot

£ patterns, to go at
ftggrSfc Dress G<

; *f> pieces double width woolen
for suits or skirts. Keduc

5 pieces double width Dress
v shades to go at

*Woolen B
2 pieces 38 inch, smooth wea
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. in gink and light blue. R
\ Reduced price only
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y >: White ready-made Skirts to

| 4
$1.37 and $
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1 lot pretty I^ace Curtains to
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ie exceptional bargains in Drj
miums with cash purchases,
hich appeal to you at the

oods. Ready-iV
tic to go while it 1 lot ready-made She

3 3-4c yard. I iot 81 X 90 seamles
Bleached Domestic at only

7c yard. 1 lot 81 X 90 seamle
to go at on'y 4 3-4c. . terial. Each only

plains. Pillo
to go at only 4 3-4c. 5 dozen full s^e Pi 11c

iread. \ a
otton sewing thread Big new line i\ Uu

5 cents. and popular priA
big bargain, to go 1 Children s ^

5c yard. blue. To go while
ton suiting, pretty * ^ Badies small bl;

10c yard. black handles. To

)Olis \i ^ i"
dress goods, pretty A ^ ^
ed price only T 39c. Corset Covers 10

; Goods in desirable Gowns at 50 cents up
25c yard. O \

atiste Misses and Children'

ive, Woolen Batiste of the hi«hest gra<

egular price 50 cts. closed out at greatl
47c. 60c. 70c. 82c. 1

aye jara.
1 new lot Women's t

;Skirts. fords to go this we
go at 79 cents, 98c, N oti Oil I1.75. SEE THESE. H1U

100 Ladies' belts to £tains. 5 dozen New Wh te

go now at 45c pair. at
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or send for any of
and come or send
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llastic holts. J
ies* Elastic Belts in blue, brown
:> go at only 15 cents.

Ladies wask and Elastic Belts to
25 cents.

n<l Bags I !><*.
land Bags, reduced to only 19 cts.

es' Gauze Vests with tape neck to
5 cents.

es* black hose to go at only 5c pr.

Waists.
h Ready-Made Waists. Judging
e number of these we have already
hat we must lx» assuredly in the
ne.

trimmed muslin waists. A sDlen-
at each only 48 cents.

Uy and stylishly trimmed waists of
ial in all sizes up to 44 to go at

98 cents. j*
lVED. 1 lot new net waists in
cru to go at 2.69, 8 48, 4.19 and
e are both stylish and pretty and

bargain yet in White china Silk S
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Don't wait but come now,

prices named. Read, think ;
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lade Sheets
iets to go at only 48c each. 1 new lot Lad
is, lu^fnstitched Sheets to go and black t<

95c each. 1 big new line
ss sheets of excellent ma- go at

75 cents. -

I In
w Cases. ibiglot25c i
m Cases to go at only 25 p. 25 dozen , adj
raSols. go at only

,, -. . , 15 dozen Ladi?k and fancy colors at low

sols in red, pink and light
they last at only 15 cents. Nice Fres
ack Parasols with straight J-rem the larg
go while they last at only \ d we feel t

50 cents lew ' on this li
. T i 1 l\. prettilvI nderwear. m bargain

cents and up. Skirts and j jot ixjautifu
' good mater

fords. only
s Oxfords. An entire line JUST RECE1
le we've ever handled to be white and e

y reduced prices, which are: 5.1.9 Thes
1.10,1.21, J.50. 1.65 and 1.72. fit nicely,
an and black Blucher Ox- The biggest
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\ a a close out at)epartment. oo waist,,
jc at only 5c each. 4 50 Waists,
Embroideried belts to go 5.00 Waists,

10 cents 6.00 Waists,
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